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It has been ten years since the Chinese Journal ofTraumatology (CJT) started publication in Novem-ber 1998. CJT is sponsored and published by the
Chinese Society of Traumatology affiliated to the Chi-
nese Medical Association (CMA). Being a peer-reviewed
medical journal with its high academic quality and the
sole English-language journal concerning wounds and
injuries in China, it has contributed a lot to the develop-
ment of traumatic medicine in China and academic com-
munication in the world.
Ten years ago, proposed by academician Wang
Zhengguo (editor in chief), CJT was set up on the basis
of Chinese Journal of Trauma (Chinese edition). It was
a biannually published journal in 1998 and 1999, a quar-
terly publication in 2000 and 2001, and has been a bi-
monthly publication since 2002. During the 10 year
period, 50 issues consisting approximately of 700 ar-
ticles have been published. CJT was included by Chemi-
cal Abstracts (USA), Chinese Academic Journals CD
Edition, Wanfang Data (China), Chinese Journal Full-
text Database in 1999, by Medline (USA) in 2001, by
Excerpta Medica (Holland) in 2003, by Journal Abstracts
(Russia) in 2005, by Elsevier (Holland) in 2008.
According to the Chinese Scientific & Technologi-
cal Journal (English edition) Citation Reports issued by
the Information Analysis and Research Centre of the
Institute of Scientific & Technological Information of
China, the most authoritative organization in China re-
sponsible for information analysis of scientific & tech-
nological journals, the total cited frequency and the
impact factor of CMJ for 2001 was 17 and 0.062; for
2002 was 49 and 0.138; for 2004 was 66 and 0.228; for
2005 was 152 and 0.538; for 2006 was 176 and 0.490,
respectively, marking the total cited frequency and the
impact factor at the first 50th position of 170 Chinese
scientific & technological journals (English edition) since
2005. CJT was awarded the first-grade prize or high-
quality journal for many times by departments or asso-
ciations concerned of Chongqing where the journal is
located.
CJT is a peer-reviewed journal that strictly follows
the regulations formulated by the Journal Community
of Chinese Medical Association. Each manuscript must
be evaluated by at least two reviewers who are mem-
bers of the editorial board or qualified experts. At CJT,
the chief editor does not ordinarily accept or reject
manuscripts against the reviewer’s or editorial board’s
opinions though he does have the authority to do so. If
a manuscript falls somewhere between rejection and
acceptance, it is common that an additional reviewer is
assigned. Even if a paper is rejected, the reviewers’
comments may help the author to improve the
manuscript, which may lead to its eventual acceptance
in a different publication, or as a resubmission to CJT.
The purpose of peer-review procedure is to guaranty
the highest quality publication and diminish bias as few
as possible. The average time from manuscript sub-
mission to the initial decision concerning publication or
rejection is 4-8 weeks. The publication process is be-
coming increasingly more efficient, presently requiring
an average of 5 to 9 months from submission to
publication.
To keep published materials not only relevant to clini-
cal practice, but also innovative and scientific, we main-
tain a balance among the types of articles accepted for
publication: clinical studies, laboratory investigations,
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case reports, technical notes, reviews, etc.
It is a challenge for us Chinese editors to write or
edit English papers. Great efforts have been made to
editing and proofreading so as to keep the mistake rate
of the journal within a permitted limit. By doing so, a
series of procedures are undertaken, e.g., proofchecking
word by word with each other and group proofreading
before print, checking and evaluation after publication
in addition to those regular processes. All the refer-
ences are checked out on Internet and all the key words
are normative medical subject headings listed on
Medline. A large part of Manuscript submission, editing
and revision are handled now by means of Internet and
computers.
Editing quality depends to a great extent on edito-
rial staffing levels and skills. From the very beginning of
the founding of the journal, great emphasis has been
attached to the cultivation and promotion of the com-
prehensive capabilities needed for a competent manu-
script editor. All editors in CJT have an higher educa-
tional background on Medicine and English, as well as
systemic trainings on biomedical writing and editing.
During the period of 1998-2000, one editor participated
in the Biomedical Writing and Editing Program spon-
sored by the China Medical Board of New York, con-
sisting of two-year training course given by American
teachers and field practice at one or two editorial office
in USA. He also attended the 60th Congress on Bio-
medical Writing in 2000 in USA and the International
Congress on Biomedical Peer Review in 2001 in Spain.
The book Biomedical Article Writing and Editing writ-
ten mainly by editors of the editorial office of CJT was
published in 2004 by Peking University Medical Press.
During the 10-year period, our editors had the honor to
get various titles awarded by China Editology Society
of Science Periodicals or Chongqing Press and Publi-
cation Bureau.
Since 2000, CJT has held an academic conference
each year. The subjects of each seminar may vary but
are closely related to the scope of trauma that are hot
topics and are generally concerned by surgeons and
researchers on this field. As a result, it promotes aca-
demic communication and development. Meanwhile it
potentially provides an opportunity to find out good ar-
ticles both in basic research and clinical practice, and
facilitates the exchanges among readers, authors, and
editors as well.
We are grateful for the guidance of the Chinese
Medical Association and Chinese Society of Trauma-
tology affiliated to CMA. We thank especially the Daping
Hospital/Research Institute of Surgery of Third Military
Medical University to which the journal attaches for
generous help and provision of the editorial staff, office
settings and fundamental fund. It is impossible to keep
the journal running without these assistances.  We also
thank academician Wang Zhengguo, all members of
the editorial board, and dedicated outside reviewers for
the support and advice, as well as the routine extra
workload—peer-review. We owe a great deal to prof.
Fan Weike for his examination and revision of the page
proofs every issue.
 What we have done is trivial and for the journal it is
only the first step forward. Furthermore we know that
achievements belong to the past. There are lots of draw-
backs for our journal to rectify and lots of difficulties to
overcome. CJT is prepared to forge constantly onwards
as long as we continue to strive for the philosophy,
saying by our chief editor, that the core of a journal is
quality. We hope that our dear readers will put forward
their precious ideas to help promote the work of CJT so
that we may be able to serve our readers better. Let us
work together and resolutely stride forward.
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